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Montrea recent election of Members to serve in thgis Purliaient for
i«ctin. the city of Montreal, and to the conduct of the Returninig

Ofeiser at the said Election.

Montreal, 24tb January, 1845.

(Corw.)
No. 308.

DoWNINo STnREET,
16th November, 1844.

1 have to acknowIe<lge .the receipt of your Despatch,
No. 162. of tihe 2Sth October, inclosing tie copy of a Re-
port fron Captain Vciherall, Stipendiary MaNlàgistrate,
detainlig the proceedings whici took. place at the recent
clection of M3embers to represent the city of ,Ititrecl in
the new P3arlianent.

Yout will signify te the Returning Officer, Mr. Yorng,
and te Captain Wetherall, ny approbation of the efforts
so successtully made by themi for the preservation of the
peace of the City on that occasion.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) STANLEY.
The Right fonourable

Sir C/tarles Mleicalfe, Baroiet,
&c. &c. &c.

(CoPY.)
No. 162.

illonstreal, 2Ssth October, 1844.
Mr Loao,

I have the honlour to subnit for your Lordsliip's infor-
niation, tihe copy of a Report freoin Captain 1fetherall,
Stipendiary Magistrate, detailing the proceedings that
touk place during tie two days of polling for Members tu
represet the city of .lontreal in the new Parliarent.

I consider that the preservation of the peace, and of the
lives and property of the inhabitants, is ini no small degree
to be attributed te the admirable arrangements of Mr.
Young, the Returning Oticer, and to tihe efficient services[
ofCaptain Wclhcrall, a most vauisable public servant.

The polling proceeded throughnut withoust interruption,
notwitstandinig tihe repeated atternpts made to disturb it;
ani I feel that it will be as gratifying to your Lordship
to learn, as it is to ne te state, that no life has been sac-
rificed. Great credit is due to tise troops employed, boti
officers and men, for their temperate aidjudiciois coidusct;
and I an of opinion that, witlhout their assistance, ncitier
the peace of the City could have beeni iaintained, lior tihe
frce exercise of thicir franchise secired to the voters, in
conseqentce of the inroads inade by the labourers, non-'
voters, who are conigregated ipon tie Public Works in
tins vîcinity.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) C. T. ME TCALFE.

The Right Hronourable Lord StanleIy,
&c. &c. &c.

(CorY.)
LAcRsE Poi.xcE OFICE,.

26th October, 1844.

.I have tie ionosur te state, for the information. of the
Governor Gerseral, thsat a few days previous to the nomi-
nation of Candidates te represent the City of Montreal, I

was called on by tihe Returning Officer to assist hism in Mosntreal
mhaking arrangenents fur the preservation of the Peace of Electio .
that City.

I felt it ny duty te conply viith tihis reqest, and 1 bég
now te report the occurrences wihich took place under ny
observation, as weil as the general arrangements during
the two days of pollisng.

The polling booths %vere fixed in the centre of streets,
runininig at riglt angles with two great thorougitares:
strong barriers were erected at the pollimg booths, to pre-
vent the collision of the conteding parties, there being anuinderstanding b)etweeni the Candidates, mavde at thre sng-
gestion of tihe Returning Offlcer, that their respective ro-
ters bhould appruach tihe polling booths at tihe opposite
ends of the street.

At each booth two Magistrates, and a stronsg body of
Special Constables, vere posted, te assist the Deputiy Re-
turniing Olicer im maitaininsg peace.

In this order all tIe poils were opened.

· was occupied throughout the two days in continiually
v diting the severai pullimig places, and im 110 inibtance ex-
cept tiat hereinafter nentiuned, did I perceive any difti-
culty whatever, tu the frec and peaceable access of voters
to the pulls.

Two days previous to the polling, infornation reachied
tise Returninsg Officer that bodies of strangers were ex-
pected fromss tise Gure of Chlastharn and Quebec, tu etIeab-
vuur to carry the election by violence, aud arrangement*
were made tu prevenit theim, if possible, froms enitering the
City.

I can confidently assert that no bodies of men camse
frou the former place, as I iad placed Police on the road,
and at tie landing places, to ascertain the fact. Two
iundred smenl, howVver, apparently Irish laboirers, arrived
in Motreail in the Steamboat " Charlevoix" frein Que-
bec, who were engaged, as I since have iad reasou to
believe, to assist in the returns of Mr. Drummnond

On tse norninsg of tie first day of polling an unusurally
large body of strangers, evidently trish labuscrs, congre-
gated in AGill Street, crne of tihe largest thoro ugitares,
antd flankiing tise streets leading to tihe poiling buuths in
the QuCC's W ard, cone of tihe principal Wards in the
City.

Amongst these people, I recognized a large nuniber of
labourers froi the Luc/iie Canal, non-voters, and it was
very evidenlt, fromn their manner and local disposition,
that they meditated an attack on tise booth with a view of
takig and keeping furcible possession of it, a plan which
they h1ad successfully practised at tie last election for
Monstreal.

Shortly after the poll vas opened ai attack was niade
by these people on tise voters of Mr. Mofft, who had as-
sembled near tise p oil at tie Qsteers Ward, in tihe street
assigned to tihem; and the Deputy Returning Officer
found it necessary to call in tihe Troops.

Tie riot was speedily repressed, and the Troops were
retained in the vicinity of the poli, tu allow free access to
it, and prevent furtier rioting.

Pollinsg continued througlout tihe day uninterruptedly.

On the close of the Poli, on the flrst day, an attenpt
'was again mde by the iabourers te create a distrbance,
by attacking tihe voters of the opposite party, whici %vas
again checked.

The labourers finding tieir object defeated, returned
to the Canal, and in passing tlroughk Griffintown, demo-
lisied the windows of a Vesleyan Chapel, besides com-
mitting various other depredations.

During tie night, it, was thought nccessary te place de-
tachments of Trýops in different parts ofthe town, to pro-
tect the property of individuals of both parties, who hatd
taken prominent parts in the election.

On tise second day, the polling commenced at the usual
hour, and continued without interruption.
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